Great Dalby Primary School

Weekly Bulletin 14th January 2022
Dear Parents,
It has been a great, first, full week back. The children have really been living up to the
new expectations. We have seen fantastic lining up and super effort to present books
to be the best they can. It has also been great this week for individual pupil's music
lessons to take place in the new library area with doors and a new carpet! The children
are also enjoying getting stuck in to their new term of learning. You can now find our
knowledge organisers on the school website.
Class 1 have been finding out about what happens at night by thinking about their own
bedtime routine, investigating nocturnal animals and enjoying the story of The Owl
Who Was Afraid of the Dark.
Class 2 have been busy learning about how vehicles move, in particular they have
focused on looking at wheels and axles in motion using their knowledge organiser to
support them.
Class 3 have enjoyed the launch into their rainforest work and have some lovely books
to support this, it is a carnival of colours to see!
Class 4 tiptoed around the school on their sound walk to hear and listen for noises for
their new science topic about sound.
Class 5 have been exploring electricity and investigating different electrical circuits
within science and are beginning to find out all about Colombia in their new geography
learning.
Have a lovely weekend,
Mrs Corner and Mrs Stuart

Census Day Lunch
Thursday 20th January
Sausage or Veggie sausages with Chips
Ice cream or fruit platter for pudding

New menu starting Monday 17th January
This will run until half term. Menu attached to email.

Arbor
Please remember to keep topping up your Arbor
School dinners account.
EYFS 2022 starters
Final reminder that applications for 2022 EYFS places is tomorrow Saturday 15th Janary https://www.leicestershire.gov.uk/popular-now/apply-for-aprimary-school-place
Cake Raffle
We still need volunteers for the cake raffle rota .
If you could donate a cake for our Friday cake raffle then please email
office@greatdalby.bepschools.org

Reminder
Please remember a spare pair of shoes / trainers on PE days

Covid Update
Changes to the self-isolation period for those who test postive for COVID-19:
From Monday 17 January, people who are self-isolating with COVID-19 will have the
option to reduce their isolation period after 5 full days if they test negative with a
lateral flow device (LFD) test on both day 5 and day 6 and they do not have a
temperature. For example, if they test negative on the morning of day 5 and the
morning of day 6, they can return to their education or childcare setting immediately
on day 6.
The first test must be taken no earlier than day 5 of the self-isolation period, and the
second must be taken the following day. All test results should be reported to NHS
Test and Trace.
If the result of either of their tests is positive, they should continue to self-isolate until
they get negative results from two LFD tests on consecutive days or until they have
completed 10 full days of self-isolation, whichever is earliest.
Anyone who is unable to take LFD tests or anyone who continues to have a
temperature will need to complete the full 10 day period of self-isolation.

Lunchtime award
Millie (Class 2)
Caring and helpfulness in the dinner hall

Team Points

Stars of the week

Class 3 - Owen M

Red - 232
Yellow - 212
Blue - 185
Green - 205

Class 4 - Jasper A

Well Done RED team

Class 1 - Alfie F
Class 2 - Emily N

Class 5 - Immy N
You are all Super Stars
Birthdays coming up next week
Cake Raffle Winner:
Congratulations to Oscar (Class 1)
who won today’s cake raffle. Enjoy!

Sunday 16th - Stanley (Class 4)
Tuesday 18th - Henley B (Class 3)
Kyle K (Class 3)
Friday 21st - Otis (Class 2)
Liam (Class 1)
Isaac T (Class 4)

Diary Dates:
20th January - Census Day Lunch
29th, 30th, 31st March - Parents Evening
7th-11th February - E-safety week
14th-18th February - Half term
1st March - FOGDS Film night
6th April - FOGDS Disco
11th - 22nd April - Half term
27th May - Class photos with Hardy’s school photography.
11th June - Summer Fair
22nd June - Sports Day
29th June - Leavers Disco
7th July - Summer holidays begin at 3.15pm

